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Steven G. is a #1 Best Selling Author with his first book written, Ã¢â‚¬Å“Final Expense Boot

CampÃ¢â‚¬Â•. He has taken over the publishing channels with five books in the Final Expense

department. Steven started as an agent, worked is way up the ranks just as he did while serving in

the Unites States Marine Corps. After gaining a vast amount of knowledge in both field and phone

sales, Steven started his own online Final Expense Telesales company Ã¢â‚¬â€œ eClick

Ã¢â‚¬Å“Insured with a CLICKÃ¢â‚¬Â•. eClick offers agents an opportunity that he wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t

afforded- in his first seven years of the business: A way to have ownership per se of his career and

his business. eClick offers an agent the ability to become a Franchise Owner from day one. We

recommend those with experience explore this path but the option is yours. eClick provides you all

the tools from a duplicable system- allowing you to skip the pains of starting your own company.

This book covers everything that Steven has experienced and learned- while publishing five books

on these topics mentioned. If you are new to the business- youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll learn more in a few hours

reading this guide than most do in a career. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not the in depth, describe how to do every

single thing you need to know- emails, route planners, and things you need to learn on your own.

However, this book takes you from A to Z Ã¢â‚¬â€œ from an agent- ordering leads- contracting-

who to work with and whom to not- franchising, and how to invest in yourself, your career and

ultimately making a successful career in the final expense arena. All Insurance Agents will learn

some valuable insight in your journey through these books. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s written in the language of

Steven per se. He doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t profess to be an English Major. English and grammar were his

least favorite subjects in school. He tells it straight, uncut, and a Marine type attitude- that in which

is always pushing forward and never quitting. Sit back, take some notes and we hope you learn

some valuable tools, techniques, and philosophies that have made Steven a lot of money in this

business.
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The first half of this book has some good advice and the book is well worth reading for the first half. I

was in the business for 26 years then I retired. I didn't like retirement so I got my license back and I

am focusing on final expense. So, read this book for some tips.The second half is about the glories

of telesales. I hate telesales and most of the people I know in my age group hate telesales. Being as

I am in the age group of the people you'll be selling final expense to you might want to be a bit wary

of telesales. If you get out and make friends with people, you'll have a higher closing ratio and you'll

have enough referrals to never buy leads.

We hope you enjoy the read. Everything you need to know is in this book. Own your own Franchise

with eclick.insure
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